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TWOADS, STILL NO SALE |Pajrick Glenn Mangan
We hope that Mrs. Dennis Ma-| npn. and Mrs. William Mangan,

honey sells her Volkswagen, but if | Kensington, Md., announce the birth |
she does, no credit goes to the |, baby son, Patrick Glenn on|
Dallas Post or to the Post's country | April 5.
cousin in Sweet Valley. The week |

HER after the car was advertised down | hygther Mollie and Michael.

py thataway as a 1961 model at a| Mother is the former Mary Glenn,|
4 great bargain for $1,395, it ap-| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
| peared in the Trading Post as a! Glenn, Shavertown. Mr. Mangan is

bh 1967 model for $395. Prospective employed with IBM in the Washing-
i purchasers were falling all over ton area.
be themselves. We'll try again, Mrs.| - -

Mahoney. Sounds like good trans- Spring Festival

! portation for somebody. | The Sisters of Mercy Annual | the publishing of a mon
3 I | Spring Festival will be held Satur- y... nembers having

‘day May 20 from noon on. Many wish published should ca
lovely prizes will be awarded. :

sale.

port of

—READ THE TRADING POST —

¢ ships

J I seniors,

My Sincere Appreciation

|

iopeotaois

| ward Kanasky.

 

to Lehman

dent. Recipients of the s

will be announced by

mer and conduct-a Stanley products

The club will give two scholar- |
High School

a $75.00 Nursing Award,

Award, presented to a technical stu- Chatles

~

Lehman Women Plan Hat Show
Plans were discussed for a Fall| in Harrisburg June 23. Members| All nature's beauty at our command.

| Hat Show at ia recent meeting of wishing further information should | The crocus, hyacinths and daffodils,
The new arrival joins sister and the Lehman Woman's Club, held at | contact Mrs. Richard Bingaman.

| the Fire Hall. The club will also]
hold card parties during the: sum: | Mr. E. V. Chadwick, County Agricul-

| tural Agent, who answered mem- |

Mrs. Walter Blejwas introduced |

bers’ questions on gardening prob-

The budget for the coming year lems.
| was read and accepted and the re- |

man Fire Hall.

thly news-| pyostesses
items they

11 Mrs. Ed-

were:

| Wendt.

A special meeting of the club
the Auditing ; Committee | will be held on June 14 at the Leh-

was given. Money was allotted for

Mrs. Edward |

Jones, Mrs. Robert Taylor, "Mrs. | The call of the wild, no one’s alone. |
Walter Maguire, and Mrs. Charles The cardinal sings his lively good

Members present were: Mesdames We have hope in our hearts, nothing
Robert Laymon, Richard Bingaman, |
Vincent Angelicola, Walter Blejwas, | The children outdoor do romp and

FLY Spring
| The sound of spring is in the land,

As we look from here: beyond the
hills; Spring is spring, whether it comes

| The sun in the sky, the birds in the | to Wyoming Valley or Back Moun-

i air tain . . . it’s cold, it’s warm . . . it's
rain and thunder and sunshine . . .
it’s heady . . . unpredictable. And
all over the area artists are captur-

ing on canvas their interpretation

| The music of nature is everywhere.

{The tulips, violets and dandelion,!

| Vibrating rythm and chords to sigh
{

on. of “Spring Comes to Wyoming Val-
The exploding force of nature's ley” for the 2nd annual Wyoming

hormone, | National Bank Art Show.

Last year's art show held at the
Wilkes-Barre office of the Wyo-

| ming National fired the imagination
of many Back Mountain residents;

| this year, even more are planning

to enter the month-long show and

year,

to fear.

Longmore Edward Kanasky, Robert Taylor,| play, vie for the valuable prizes.

bokeh Wendt, Charles Bednar, What a glorious time to start the' The Wyoming National show is a
CROIAISIIPS pay] Henritzy, Edward Belasco, | day. | show for everyone . for theMrs. Paul William Michaels,: ; Walter Maguire, | phe fishermen put their gear

Henritzy on Class Night, May 26. Thomas Brown, Edward Jones, and |

¥ All ready to go, both here and afar. | sell their work .
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Catering to

 

 

 
e Not taking medicine your
doctor prescribes for you . ..

| or for as long as he wants you
to... is like buying a ticket

that would take you half-way
to Europe.

e You'd probably get there,
but your arrival would be de-
layed. The sensible thing is
to obtain your medicine im-
mediately and take it exactly
as directed.
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WILLIAM F. 

Sandwiches

Under New Management

American Legion

TO
. : A- Federation meeting will be held William Cole.

MY REPUBLICAN and DEMOCRAT FRIENDS § —  ———

i FOR Dallas
1 The Fine Vote and Support

Given Me For Supervisor. KITCHEN

NOW OPEN

Friday — Saturday — Sunday
6 p.m. to 12:30

Parfigs™ rv

‘ Snacks

§

Republican Voters
OF

KINGSTON TOWNSHIP

Thank You

by

ol The Republican and Democratic Candidates sponsored

by the Harveys Lake Borough Economy Gouncil

their heartfelt gratitude for the gracious way you

received them into your homes during the recent

Primary Campaign and for the magnificent support

ay.

They will do their utmost to prove worthy of

your trust and will strive to the best of their ability

to make Harveys Lake Borough the Most Outstand-

ing Community in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

PURCELL, Chairman

HARVEYS LAKE BOROUGH ECONOMY LEAGUE

DINING ROOM

Banquets
+ .

Also Dinners of Your Choice with Reservations

PHONE 674-9081

Your confidence and trust , in again according
me, one of the nominations for Justice of the

the largest vote given any candidate for town-
ship office is most deeply appreciated.

Frederick W. Anderson

To The Voters Of Harveys Lake Borough

~

|
|{

 

   

Harmony in everything does prevail,

|From high on the mountain to |

the car, professional. Some artists want to

others wouldn't
| The robins are nesting, the rabbits | part with a rendering for love nor

! roam, | money. But all artists like to

All's right with the world, just at|browse .. . to hob-nob with other

home. l artists . .
| and study techniques.

The Wyoming National Bank of
lowly dale.

The new mown grass just seems artists to participate in this second

to say !

play.

. to inspect and compare

| Wilkes-Barre cordially invites area |

| annual art show. Pantings will be |
Now boys and girls come out and | received "at the Wilkes-Barre office

| the entire week of May 22; exhibit

|| Valley.”
prize will be by the Wyoming Val- |

“Spring Comes To Our Valley”
As Artists Enter Bank Show

$25 popular vote prize. An added
attraction this year will be an ad-

ditional prize of a $25 bond for the

painting best portraying “a subject

worthy of preservation in Wyoming

Judging for this

ley Preservation Committee.

Other judges are Carl Ellis, Ever-

hart Museum, Scranton; Sterling
Strauser, E. Stroudsburg and Jo-
geph Mierhans, Perkasie, Pa. All are

outstanding men in the art field.
Those entering are asked to com-

ply strictly with the regulations

|
|

special |

which are available, together with |

| registration forms, at all Wyoming

National Bank offices - in Wilkes- :

in amateur or hcbby painter, for the |

The fruit tree blossoms fill the air, | will be open to the public June 5 |
With heavenly scents to make us thru 30th. Prizes consist of a $200

aware, | purchase prize for best of show;

How the Master of the Universe i $100 savings bond for second best

verse, =

Frank B. Schooley, M.D. |

Dallas, Pa. |

 

The»: o:
STITCHING POST|

NOW OPEN
Alterations on

‘Women’s and

Children’s Apparel

MINOR REPAIRS ON
MEN’S WEAR

MILLIE’S
MEMORIAL HIGHWAY

SHAVERTOWN

Next to Rossi's
Shoe Repair '

BRAND CASUALS

MAIN STREET   

Stimulates the mind to write this of show; $50 savings bond, third;

| Look for the shoe

  
with the dog inside

UDDIE
We Give S&H Stamps

Barre, Plymouth, Shavertown, Gate-

way Shopping Center, Exeter and

Tunkhannock.
 

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
FOR QUALITY PRINTING

OFFSET OR LETTERPRESS

THE DALLAS POST

 

Dr. Abe Finkelstein
Optometrist

466 BENNETT STREET

Luzerne, Pa.

Formerly at 72 Main Street
 

 

—ART ENGLERS—
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

; and : *,

Justice of the Peace Cyfice
on Route (29) South of

Greenbriar Lodge, R.D. 1,

Harveys Lake. Phone 639-5786
for appointment

Open - Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

10 am. to 7:00 p.m.

Save time — No Waiting

E
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Mr. and Mrs.

Robert McAllister say
a kind thank you to all their

friends and supporters, in
Bob's recent race for super-

visor of Dallas Township.

Congratulations are in order

for Fred Lamoreaux.    

 

MEN'S
SHOP

LUZERNE  
 

 

 
Three happyrings in your life!

If you haven't acquired the third ring, why not see your

appliance dealer now and let him show you how the

new electric ranges cook rings around the rest.

 

 

 

FREE INSTALLATION 
 — UGI —

OFFER ENDS MAY 31, 1967 |

LUZERNE ELECTRIC DIVISION
 

 

GAY-MURRAY

 

Driveways  
Parking Areas

CRUSHED STONE

Dept. of

Highway Specifications.”

“Meeting Pa.

American
Asphalt Paving

Co.

 

STORE TALK

SCOTTS — The big name in

Lawn treatment—controls weeds,

fertilizes the grass, kills soil in-

‘Tis true that all of this

can be accomplished in one ap-

sects.

plication. Why not join the

Scott’s users?

PAINT PATTER — They are

asking for it; your porches, your

furniture, maybe the

whole house. MOORES PAINTS

rank high in covering capgaity

w

outdoor

and permanent color. The

can is bursting with satisfaction.

¢

DOUG AND ED — Report a big

the Chicago Market

where they previewed next win-.

time at

ter’'s merchandise — much of it

is under; the “TRU TEST” label

which is fast becoming popular.

We're up to something good,

this time.

IS IT GOOD? That's what a

customer asked us about our

offer of the 4 H.P. Chain S8s at
$87.50. More than 50 satisfied

customers can answer vEs#ve

carry parts, service it, and guar-

antee it.

THE NEW LOOK — For many

years Alan Giberson has man-

aged our plumbing shop, where

his workmanship and advice has

been excellent. Visit him now,

in his new salesroom where his

products are well displayed.

GARDEN GOSSIP — Less than

$5.00 puts you in the ost

healthful business. Lean on your

hoe handle and pick fresh vege-

tables for supper. Have enough

“taters” for next winter — see

us for seeds.

 

DO YOU FISH? ‘Dick” sells the

spinners which catch $10,0000

trout—Now he’s offering a 14-

foot Starcraft Boat, ‘‘tee-Nee’”

Trailer and 9% H.P. Evinrude—

a $733.00 value for only $522.00.

HEAR YE!
b    

 

GAY-MURRAY
TUNKHANNOCK    
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